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Women at work
I Women’s increased involvement in the economy was most

significant change in labor markets during past century.
I Women made major inroads in labor markets: human

capital, employment, pay, occupations etc.
I But remaining disparities with respect to men

I In the UK women earn about 22% less than men and their
employment rate is 12 percentage points lower

I Similar picture in US
I In continental Europe wage gaps are lower but employment

gaps are higher
I Women remain under-represented in

high-status/high-income jobs
I Gender convergence in labor market outcomes has slowed

down since the early-mid 1990s, halted in US
I Despite: equalized educational opportunities and equal pay

legislation



Is there a problem?

I Men and women are equally productive
I if anything, girls perform better in school than boys
I and invest more in education

I Efficient allocation of workers to jobs requires that
individuals do the jobs that maximize the returns to their
skills

I Selecting mostly from one gender limits the pool of skills
and on average worsens match quality

I Caveats:
I Educational attainment equalized in quantity but not

quality
I Do women and men have same preferences?
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Facts



Gender gaps in education



Female employment: US
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Female employment: Some EU countries
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A long-term perspective
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I Large employment gains post-WW2 not a historical necessity
I U-shaped pattern, linked to industry structure



Gender gaps in earnings
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What explains
the remaining gaps?



Recent perspectives on gender

I Differences in psychological factors and
preferences

I Work-family balance considerations
I Gender norms

I attitudes towards gender roles
I gender identity norms



1. Psychological traits



Preferences and psychological traits
I What’s the role of preferences and psychological attitudes?
I Economists only recently started to make serious efforts in

investigating these
Recent developments:

I Advances in the psychology literature, and its growing
influence on economics research, have pushed economists to
ask new questions

I Advances in empirical methodology, based on lab or field
experiments, have enabled economists to address new
questions - e.g. directly concerning preferences and attitudes

I Focus on: attitudes towards risk, competition, negotiation,
other-regarding preferences.

I All these may have an impact on choice of job and
performance on a given job
(Bertrand 2011, Azmat and Petrongolo 2014).



Risk – Do women choose safer options?

Labor market rewards risky careers with higher expected earnings.

I Women less likely to choose risky gambles in lab games

I Croson and Gneezy (2009) cite results from several lab
experiments in which women are less likely than men to opt
for lottery payoff



Competition – Do women shy away from
competition?

High-profile careers typically build in competitive environment.
I In the lab: women prefer not to compete in a given task,

even if as good as men (maths game: Niederle and
Vesterlund 2007).

I Most plausible explanation is over-confidence of men.
I But stakes and environment matter

I Antonovics et al (2009) show that when stakes are low
(about 20$) women perform better against women; when
stakes are high (50$+) women perform better against men



Other psychological traits

I Negotiation – Women don’t ask?
I Bargaining attitudes have clear consequences for earnings
I Women less likely to initiate negotiations in lab experiments

I Social preferences – Women more socially minded?
I If women are more socially-minded than men (altruism,

fairness, envy etc.) this may interfere with their labor
market success

I Women less driven by selfish payoff in lab games, and more
willing to share

I See survey by Croson and Gneezy (2009)



Caveats: Nature of nurture? (I)
I Due to technological and medical progress, biological

differences have declining impact on female participation
I But more subtle differences related to brain structure or sex

hormones, e.g. testosteron levels



Nature of nurture? (II)
I Study on tribes of Gneezy et al. (2008) finds that women’s

attitudes to competition differ markedly in patriarchal vs
matrilineal societies

I patriarchal: Maasai in Tanzania (“women treated as
kattle”); matrilineal: Khasi in Northeast India (“men playing
role of breading bulls and babysitters”)



Caveats: External validity

From the lab to the labor market: Too long a leap?
I The ultimate test for new psychological perspectives on

gender is whether they have any bite in explaining actual
gender differences in labor markets

I In a real-life experiment in Israeli schools, female and male
teachers do equally well under tournament payment scheme
(Lavy 2013)

I In job-advert experiment, women are less likely to apply for
jobs in which a large share of compensation depends on
relative performance evaluation (Flory et al 2015)



Caveats: Within-gender heterogeneity
I One cannot ignore within-gender heterogeneity
I If the distribution of psychological traits has high

within-gender dispersion, it is reasonable to imagine that
male and female distributions of traits have a large overlap

I The overlap may be more relevant for labor market
outcomes than the difference in traits between the average
man and the average woman.



Policy responses
I Should policy intervene on preferences at all?
I Some form of intervention may potentially undo some

effects of gender differences in psychological attributes
I intervention in schools undoing teaching practices that

induce gender stereotypes (if any)
I HR practices sharing information and feedback on relative

performance, prevalence of negotiation, pay rise, etc.
I intervention on gender composition of coworkers and teams

(but complicated to implement and without clear-cut
results as yet).

I A related question:
I Can team composition influence decision making and have

consequences beyond the team?



2. Work-family balance motives



Children and home production
I Women remain main providers of child care, elderly care and

domestic work, which sets limits to their involvement in the
labor market

I This has a detrimental impact on female earnings, and more
so in professions that especially reward continuous
attachment

I Childless women have similar earnings to men

I Kleven et al (2016) study on Denmark finds that arrival of
children leads to sizeable long-run penalty in female earnings

I Note: event study evidence on penalty from children speaks
against innate gender differences in preferences and traits

I unless these automatically switch on with motherhood



Impact of children on earnings (Kleven et al 2017)



Work-family balance considerations at the top

I High-paying jobs typically remunerate long hours, inflexible
schedules, on-the-job competition, etc.

I and may require continuous labor force attachment - thus
difficult to combine with job interruptions (Bertrand et al
2010)

I Job specs that seem especially unfriendly to female workers

I Changing how jobs are structured and remunerated would
ease women’s access to financially rewarding careers

I (think of working women as dual job holders, where market
work is their second job)



“Last chapter of gender convergence”

Source: Goldin (2014)



Work-family balance and gender norms

I Long-hour culture would not be a “female problem” if
gender roles were equalized in the household

I Work-family balance considerations perceived as women’s
problems insofar as social norms induce asymmetric gender
roles in the household

I Can the root of the problem be traced back to gender roles
and gender norms?



Policy responses: Views
I Family policies contribute to gender equality, enabling

women to combine careers and motherhood, and may
positively impact child development.

I Blau and Kahn (2013) find that female participation in
several OECD countries surpassed US since the 1990s
thanks to adoption of family policies.

I Family policies can have unintended consequences, via both
career costs of long absences from work, and higher costs for
employers to hire women of childbearing age.

I Indeed representation on women in managerial and
professional occupations is higher in the US than in the rest
of OECD countries.

I No clear consensus on impact of maternity (parental) leave;
clearer evidence on impact of subsidized child care



3. Social norms
and gender identity



Gender identity norms

I Identity norms dictate appropriate behavior for individuals
and groups (i.e. men and women).

I Idea of identity norms imported from psychology into
economics by Akerlof and Kranton 2000

I Utility cost of deviating from prescribed norm

I Willingness to pay to adhere to norm



Gender norms feed into gender gaps
I “men work in the market, women work at home”

I men’s gender identity threatened if their wives work in the
market, especially if they fare better than husbands

I couples willing to sacrifice some household income to
adhere to their adopted gender norm

I “certain jobs are good for men, other jobs are good for
women”

I leading to occupational segregation
I whereby women may be discriminated in male dominated

jobs because they dilute the identity component of those
jobs

I “housework tasks and childcare are women’s tasks”
I even women working fulltime in the market still do a

disproportionate share of home production



Why are norms important?
Norms are slowly-evolving

I Their persistence correlates quite well with slowing
convergence in gender trends.

I Has progress hit an invisible barrier?

I Gender gaps induced by norms cannot be easily removed.
I This is often the rationale for advocating gender quotas

I Role played by gender identity norms has attracted
increasing attention
(Fortin 2005, 2015; Bertrand 2010; Betrand et al 2015,
2016; Bursztyn et al 2017)



Some correlations (2014 data)
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A deeper look into the male breadwinner model
I Betrand et al (2015): consequences of behavioral

prescription that “a man should earn more than his wife”
I key stylized fact



Insights from Bertrand et al (2015)
I When a woman becomes more likely to out-earn her

potential marriage partners, her probability to marry declines
I rise in female relative income predicts decline in marriage

rates
I When a married woman has the potential to earn more than

her husband, she is less likely to participate to the labor
market

I women reduce their labor supply to avoid gender-role
reversals in earnings

I In couples in which the wife earns more than her husband,
the violation of the gender identity norm predicts divorce
rates

I To preserve quality of marriage in such couples, women may
reestablish norm by taking on a greater share of home
production

I women’s double burden of market work and home
production



Cost of gender norms among MBA students (I)
I High-achieving women may avoid career-enhancing actions if

these damage their marriage prospects (Bursztyn et al 2017)

I Married and single female MBA students perform similarly
when performance is unobserved by classmates (e.g. exams),
but single women have lower participation grades
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( insignificantly) positive. Panel C of Figure 1 shows that unmarried women have
lower class participation grades than married women for each of the seven cohorts in 
our data, whereas there is no clear pattern for married and unmarried men (panel D).

While married and unmarried women do have different observable characteris-
tics, these characteristics do not drive the difference in their participation grades. 
Table 3 shows that the difference in participation grades is almost identical and 
there is still no difference in the nonobservable parts of the grade when controlling 
for other covariates observed at admission: age, GMAT score, number of years of 
work experience, US citizenship, and section (class) fixed effects.16 The difference

16 Unmarried women tend to be younger than married women and younger women have (insignificantly) lower 
participation grades. Yet unmarried women are more likely to be US citizens, who have higher participation grades. 
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Notes: Participation is the participation grade assigned by the instructor. Exams and Problem Sets is a weighted aver-
age of grades on the midterm exam, the final exam, and problem sets, where the weights are the ones used by instruc-
tors in calculating the final grade. Both measures are out of 100. Whiskers show the 95 percent confidence interval 
calculated from a regression of the outcome on an indicator for being unmarried using robust standard errors.

(continued )



Cost of gender norms among MBA students (II)

I .. and publicly report lower desired salaries
3307Bursztyn et al.: acting WifeVOl. 107 nO. 11

In the private treatment, single women and women in a relationship report similar 
desired compensation ($131,000 and $135,000, respectively, Figure 2).26 Students 
aiming for higher-paying industries report desiring higher salaries. Even in the pri-
vate treatment, men report higher desired compensation than do women ($147,000 
and $141,000 for single men and men in a relationship, respectively). This is not 
driven by industry preferences; men report higher desired compensation that women 
conditional on the industries they report wanting to work in.

Single women dramatically decrease their reported desired compensation—by 
$18,000 per year or 14 percent—when they think their classmates will see their 
responses. This difference is significant using both robust standard errors ( p-value: 
0.030) and a permutation test ( p-value: 0.029). As in the grade analysis, the effect 
shows up throughout the distribution. While 16 percent of single women in the pri-
vate treatment report desired compensation above $150,000, only 3 percent of single 
women in the public treatment do. Meanwhile, while 10 percent of women in the pri-
vate treatment report desired compensation below $100,000, 21 percent of women in 
public do (online Appendix Figure 8). In contrast, non-single women and single and 
non-single men’s reported desired compensation does not change with the treatment.

Single women also report being willing to travel significantly less in the public 
treatment. In the private treatment, they report being willing to travel an average 
of 14 days per month. However, this decreases to seven in the public treatment 

26 For all questions where students chose a range—desired compensation, hours of work, and days of travel—
we code answers as the midpoint of the chosen range. As suggested by the distribution of responses presented in 
online Appendix Figures 8–14, our results are robust to coding responses as the maximum or minimum of the 
chosen range and to different codings of the endpoint ranges. 
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Figure 2. Desired Compensation (Primary Experiment)

Notes: Students were asked their desired compensation in their first year after graduation, including base pay, per-
formance pay, and equity, but excluding signing bonus. Desired compensation is coded as the midpoint of the 
chosen range, except for “under $75,000” (coded as $62,500) and “above $250,000” (coded as $262,500). Some 
respondents chose two or more consecutive answers. Their responses are coded as the midpoint of the full range 
chosen. Whiskers show the 95 percent confidence interval calculated from regressions of desired compensation on 
an indicator for being in the public treatment using robust standard errors. Non-single respondents are in a serious 
relationship, cohabiting, engaged, or married.



Home production and gender norms
(Ichino, Olsson, Petrongolo and Skogman Thoursie, 2018)

I By the definition of identity norms, individuals concerned are
willing to bear a cost to adhere to prescribed behavior.

I Observed allocation of male and female effort in the
household and labor market may combine effect of both
norms and economic incentives.

I Natural test of norms: measure the amount of household
income that couples are willing to forgo in order to comply
with the male breadwinner model in response to shocks

I e.g. changes in labor market returns for each spouse.

I This is in turn related to the substitutability of spousal roles
in the provision of home services.



Approach
Combine exogenous change in monetary cost of adhering to
norms & information on changes in individual behavior along the
line predicted by the norm.

I Exploit variation in net wages generated by EITC in Sweden
in 2007, coupled with information on husbands’ and wives’
home production available in Swedish registry data.

I Swedish tax system is individual based; EITC generates
independent changes in mg tax rates of husbands and wives.

I Home production concept: Temporary Parental Leave,
which either spouse can take in order to care for a sick child.

I Parents’ shares of TPL positively correlated with overall
home production shares in time use data (Eriksson and
Nermo 2010).



From home production to gender norms
I Spouses choose time inputs in market work and home

production so as to max joint utility, subject to budget
constraint.

I Spouses derive utility from a household public good
(childcare).

I A couple’s preferences on how spouses contribute to
childcare stem from its gender norms.

I Following change in respective tax rates, spouses reallocate
home production.

I For given tax change, gain in family income increases with
the substitutability between spousal inputs in home
production.

I Substitutability: key parameter capturing gender norms
I (Home production is time with 3-11 year olds; no biological

comparative advantages).
I Elasticity of substitution inversely related to norm

intensity.
I Allow for asymmetric responses to rise/fall in spousal tax

gap.



The household model
Households enjoy home-produced public good H :

H =
[

(1 − s)H
β−1

β

f + sH
β−1

β
m

] β
β−1

I Hj is share of time in home production for spouse j = m, f .

I s is the weight of male time into home production.

I β is the elasticity of substitution between spousal inputs.

I Each couple is characterized by a certain value of β,
representing preferences about the combination of spousal
inputs

I Norms represented as preferences on how to provide the
household public good



The household’s optimization problem
I In the market, one unit of time of spouse j produces Pj and

earns Wj = Pj

I Labor supply is 1 − Hj

I Gross earnings are Yj = Pj(1 − Hj).

I Earnings taxed at T (Yj), affected by EITC reform.

Optimization:

max
Hm,Hf

[
(1 − s)H

β−1
β

f + sH
β−1

β
m

] β
β−1

s. to Y = [Ym − T (Ym)] + [Yf − T (Yf )]



First-order conditions
Compensated demand functions for home inputs (at given H):

sH
− 1

β
m H

1
β = λPm(1 − τm)

(1 − s)H
− 1

β

f H
1
β = λPf (1 − τf )

FOCs require

Hm

Hf
=
( s

1 − s

)β [ (1 − τf )Pf

(1 − τm)Pm

]β

I τj = T ′(Yj) > 0 denotes the marginal tax rate
I Optimal Hj falls with own pre-tax wage (1 − τj)Pj and rises

with pre-tax wage of the other spouse.



Equilibrium graphically

Indifference curves

Hm

Hf
=
( s

1 − s

)β [ (1 − τf )Pf

(1 − τm)Pm

]β

Budget constraint: Opportunity cost of producing H :

C = (1 − τm)PmHm + (1 − τf )Pf Hf

(assuming for simplicity proportional taxation)
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Equilibrium: Cut in τf (rise in wife’s net wage)
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Equilibrium: strong and weak norms
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“Traditional” norms (only respond to τm cuts)
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“Untraditional” norms (only respond to τf cuts)
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Summary of cases

I Strength of norm decreases with β

Let initial time allocation represent a reference point for the
couple and define:

β+ = d(hm − hf )
d(τm − τf )

∣∣∣∣∣∣
d(τm−τf )>0

and β− = d(hm − hf )
d(τm − τf )

∣∣∣∣∣∣
d(τm−τf )<0

.

where hj = ln(Hj + 1).

I a couple conforms to a traditional gender identity norm if

β+ < β−;

I a couple conforms to a untraditional gender identity norm if

β+ > β−.



Data and sample

I LOUISE register from Statistics Sweden for 2004-2007,
covering demographics, income variables and transfers for
population 16-75.

I merge to multi-generational register to link parents and
children

I and TPL register (Swedish Social Insurance) providing
information on start and end dates of TPL spells.

Select couples:
I Live together and earn > base amount of e4,000.
I Their youngest child is 4-11 years old in 2007.



Summary statistics
Mean SD Min Max

Males: Age 40.4 5.4 21 70
Education (%) 40.2 49.0 0 1
Labor earnings in ke 36.6 24.6 4.0 2,949.5
Capital earnings in ke 1.0 104.3 -334.8 40,001.8
Benefit payments in ke 1.1 2.3 0 29.4
Marginal tax rate (%) 44.6 9.8 23.1 59.3
Days of TPL 2.9 5.0 0 180

Females: Age 38.3 4.8 19 58
Education (%) 47.8 50.0 0 1
Labor earnings in ke 23.6 12.3 4.0 395.5
Capital earnings in ke -0.9 10.8 -48.8 1,823.6
Benefit payments in ke 1.7 2.8 0 31.5
Marginal tax rate (%) 37.1 7.6 23.1 58.7
Days of TPL 5.7 7.4 0 259

No. Obs. 172,125



The Swedich tax reform of 2007
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Male vs female breadwinner

Breadwinner: Husband Wife Column diff

Dep var: ∆̂ log TPL gap

β 0.692∗∗∗ 1.235∗∗∗ −0.654∗∗
(0.127) (0.248) (0.294)

β+ 0.633∗∗∗ 2.408∗∗∗ −1.775∗∗∗
(0.152) (0.469) (0.502)

β− 0.841∗∗ 0.703∗∗ 0.138
(0.365) (0.328) (0.467)

Row diff -0.208 1.706∗∗∗ −1.914∗∗∗
(0.403) (0.613) (0.719)

Mean 2006 level -3.287 -0.947 -2.340
No. Obs. 139,656 32,469



By country of origin

ROW Scandinavia Column diff

Dep var: ∆̂ log TPL gap

β 0.773∗ 0.715∗∗∗ 0.058
(0.399) (0.104) (0.411)

β+ 0.080 0.824∗∗∗ −0.744
(0.577) (0.144) (0.589)

β− 1.713∗∗ 0.490∗∗ 1.222
(0.744) (0.242) (0.773 )

Row diff −1.633 0.334 −1.967∗
(1.045) (0.316) (1.076)

Mean 2006 level −2.532 −2.869 0.337
No. Obs. 10,791 160,855



What can policy do about social norms?
I Norms are very persistent (e.g. Alesina et al 2013), but

there is also evidence of some response to
economic/social/political changes

I Exposure to female workers or leaders has induced change
I Exposure to working mothers during WW2 has shaped

marriage preferences of men in the US (Fernandez et al
2004)

I Exposure to local female politicians has shaped voting
attitudes in Indian villages (Beaman et al 2009)

I Does this make case for affirmative action or quotas?



Gender quotas
I Quotas are strong distortions to market allocation:

I may accelerate evolution of social norms whenever barriers
are from the labor demand side (e.g. discrimination;
stereotypes); may actually reinforce stereotypes when
barriers are from the labor supply side.

I Evidence on quotas is mixed
I Gender quotas in Indian village councils has altered men’s

perceptions about women’s role (Beaman et al 2009)
I But introduction of quotas in company boards did not

trickle down to a stronger female presence in lower layers
within the companies affected, or in other companies
(Bertrand et al 2014).

I Gender quotas in hiring/promotion committees in Spanish
judiciary systems and Spanish and Italian academia did not
help (or possibly harmed) prospects of female candidates
(Bagues and Esteve-Volart 2010; Bagues et al 2017).



Conclusions: The big picture
I Women have made steady progress in the labor market

throughout the 20th century
I But convergence has recently stalled and it’s not clear that

one can extrapolate from recent trends
I Important gaps remain in hours and wages, and women are

under-represented in high-status, high-income occupations.
I Significant steps in understanding factors of remaining gaps
I Bad news is that some of the identified factors might be

slow to adjust, e.g. innate differences, persistent social
norms, inertia in workplace practices

I Good news is that firm policies and public policies may
address some of these factors - with plenty of caveats



Thank you.


